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-Annual Governance Statement 2A2U21

We acknow{edge asthe members of:

Redboume Parish Council
our esponsibility for ensuring thai there is a sound sptem of internal control, including anangements for
the preparatiqp of the Accounting Statements. V1/e confirm, to the best of our know{edge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3'1 March 2021 , that:

1,

lrlb have put in dace arrangemen6 for €#edive financial
man€iement during the y@r, and {or ttE preparalion d
the accounting staGments.

2, We mainEined an adequate system of intemal cofitrol

indudir{ measures designed b Fe\rent and deled fraud
and comrptiar and revieti ed its etrectiveness.

,/
,/

prep*ed its acmtnling stalerF.n,s in acfrilance
wilh the A@{//,ts and Audit Rqulatoos.
made

gwer

aflangements and

a*e$ed respotlsibiry

its dtarge.
has only fune what it has the legal power to do
cot7]pliad with Proper Prac'tices in doing so.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that th6re are no matlers cf dual or pde.tbl

a,fr has

noGcompliance with laws. regidalidE and Proper
Praslices thal cotdd haye a significant financial efi8ct
m ihe ability of thb autfprity to cooduct its
busaness or managc its fnances.
4.

during lt]€ yeat gave all per.s€,ns infu,rasted the WNfiunW to
ins@ and ask questions about this a.lthotitfs acrounts.

we proyidd properopportunity dufing the yeatror
the exercise d dectors rights in accordance wilh the
requirements of the A@unts and Audit Regulations.

5.

6.

considered and docufiented tlre financial and other isks

an assessrnent of the tbks lacirg this
authodty and took approFiaie steps b tnanage tttGse
risks, induding the introduclion otintemal conHs and/or
extemal insurance cover where requil€d.

we ca*ied out

aflanged for a cofifrrenl peEon, inde@ndent of lhe frnaflcial
a ntols and proceduea to give an obkcive viant on wlethst
ble|,,al cot',trols meet the needs of this srnailer adho[W.

we maintained hroughoutth€ year an adequate and
efiective sys{em cf intemal audit ofthe acc€unlit}g
records and contml systefiE.

7. We took appropriate actbn on all matters

il

faces and d€alt with them $opedy.

respord.ed to matters bftNgtrtb fts altent{v, by it
efiemal audi!.

raisd

in reports from intemalard extgrnal audit.

te,,0al and

d$l@d

8. tn'b considered whether atry litigation, liabililies or

commitrnents, eyents or transac{bnq ocdrtring eiths
during or afterthe year-end, have a financid impact on
tiis authority and, whete apFopria , harc induded them
in the accountir€ sdatements.

ouncib only) Trust funds inctudirq
charitabte. ln our capacily as tfie sole managing
trustee we discherycd our accounhb0ity
responsibili6es for fte fund(syasBeb, induding
tnancid reporting and. if rEquired, independetn
examlration or audd.

,/

eyerything it sho.tld have aio/ur'.ifs businessactivity
furing the year including evonts taHtu pl86€ &ar the year
end ff rclwant.

9. (For local

has met

dl

d

ils ragonsiMities where, as a hdy
&la managing ttustee d a h,cal

cf,ryaE,te, it is a

ffi

/*

trffi"

J"^

*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheel for each ,NO'
'No' response and describe how the
authority will address lhe weaknesses identifed, These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Staiement.

ThisAnnual Govemance Stalemenl was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and

Cle*

of the meeting where

tuloslgozr

>

!--

t".

and recorded as minute reference:

APctn Atlu--r>€oa
www. redboumeparbhcouncil. gov.
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